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* Versatile
* Efficient
* Clinging foam

* No solvents or butyl
* Reduced scrubbing required
* Easy-to-use

* Animal Fats * Food Residues
* Tallow * Dirt
* Grease * Grime
* Oil * Soap Scum

* Thick, rich, stable foam
* Penetrates & loosens soils while soaking
* Tackles grease, oil, fat, and other tough soils
* Extra degreasing power

* Kitchens * Butcher Shops
* Meat Packing Plants * Restaurants
* Food Processing Plants * Food Transport Vehicles
* Dairies * Fish, Poultry, & Egg Processing
* Canneries * Showers

Fragrance.................................None
pH ..............................................12.5
Shelf life............................2 yrs. min.
Color................................Clear liquid
Flash point................................None

Foaming....................................High, rich
Biodegradability........................Complete
Grease emulsification................Excellent
Fat & oil emulsification...............Excellent
Freeze/thaw stability...................3 cycles

Density..............................................1.07
Phosphates......................................None
Rinsability.................................Complete
Fumes.............................................None

First, scrape heavy accumulations.
Food must be removed or covered.
Manual application: 
Use mop, brush, or sponge. Dilute one 
part degreaser with twenty parts medium 
hot water. Apply and let stand five 
minutes. Rinse well.
Spray application: 
Use full strength in sprayer reservoir. 
Proportioning device should be set 
from 1 to 5 for heavily soiled areas.  
For lighter soil, set at 1 to 25 Apply and

let stand five minutes. Use medium hot 
water to rinse well afterwards.
Shower Stall Cleaning: 
Dilute, apply, and rinse as above. For 
best results, follow with a mild, acid 
cleaner for maximum removal of water 
minerals and soap scum. For maximum 
deodorizing action and control of 
bac te r ia  and  mi ldew,  app ly  a  
disinfectant as a third and final step.

Authorized by the USDA for use in federally 
inspected meat and poultry plants. 
Classification A-1, for use as general 
cleaning agent on all surfaces.

This product is carefully formulated to be used in all food processing areas to quickly remove all types of animal fats and 
associated soils. It produces a clinging foam that rapidly emulsifies and removes animal fat, grease, vegetable oils, blood, and 
other problem soils. In addition, rinsing of all hard surfaces such as floors, walls, and equipment will leave them odorless and film-
free. Furthermore, it is completely biodegradable and is authorized for use by the USDA.
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